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SENATE LEGISlATION 
SB-125-2579 
SB-12S-2579: The Ballot Fix Act of Spring 2012 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student 
Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary 
and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; and 
Legislation dealing with neccssaty and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by 
Student Seriate; and 
Title VI needs to reflect the ballot that ITS has generously produced for us, 
the following revisions are being made to Title VI; 
Chapter 611: The Ballot 
A. Pormat 
2. Candidates shall be listed in alphabetical order by their last 
names in accordance with their party affiliation. There shall 
be separate groupings for each party. Each party group will 
appear in alphabetical order. Candidates who do not affiliate 
with a party will appear in a grouping called "No Party 
Affiliation." The ballot shall identify each candidate's pattj 
affiliatien by including the part) title in parenthesis after the 
candidate's nattte. If there ate independent candidates, the 
ballet shall state "Ne Part) · Affiliatien" instead ef a party 
~ 
6. Unopposed candidates shall be deemed to have voted for him 
or herself and declared the winner by acclamation. No 
election for the respective scat shall be held. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective immediately. 
Senate Action 
si, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-llS-2579 is hereby 
~~VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
~~::--0~_o£@~ bl'k. 
Signed, 
Matthew Brockelman, Student Body President 
Carlo Fassi Matthew Brockelman
